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The Acadian. Thq Colonial Stock Com*
patty.

HEADQUARTERS86K

Lion Brand'-'' 
Suits for Boys.

For the Na>WOLPVILLB, N. 6., SEPT.- I, 19*1- Manager W. M. Black, of the Op
era House, Wolfvllle, received.» letter 
thia a. m. stating that The Colonial 
Stock Company have been rehearsing 
at Charlottetown, P. E. !.. tor the 
past two weeks on the new plays that 
they will nse this coming season. Mr. 
Hopkins, while in New York this 
summer, secured the right* to some of 
the beat plays thia company baa ever 
offered, and judging from rehearsals 
each member of the cast finds material 
well suited to their respective person 
alitlea.

Coif Coats 
and Sweaters

tparatione
New Advertisements.

C. H. Borden 
Vernon & Co.
J. W William,
F. C. Churchill 
Acadia Seminary.
Fredericton Exhibition

Have juat roc 
Beef, Iron A F 
Blood Purifier 
Cod Liver Oil i

ie following:

[ypophoeite*

Fruit Mien - 
Witch Hasel 
Syrup of Ijnseei 

dyne Caecara 
Willow Charcoal 
Laxative FlgSyi
Jamaica Gingw 
White Linimeol 
OinPUla U 
Inin Blood and N#«v lhlla 
Pile Ointment 
Headache Wafe 
S^yrup Hypophc

Paste. It makes 
beautiful, h pre-

rice, A Chloro-
Local Happenings.

To let for the winter, furnished 
rooms at ‘Sunny Brae. ’

St. John's Sunday achool will re
assemble on Sunday at ro a.m.

Mr. John B. Pal meter has recently 
purchased the Holland farm at Avon 
port, and will go there to reside.

Day's Work Wanted.—By a worn- 
mas. Address care of Th* Acadian.

Mr. Charles S. Stewart is preparing 
the foundation for a smell cottage on 
Main street juat east of the Taber-

A perfectly Siting gown la much 
__ admired by everybody. Thia is the

*1 kintn^-msire. Boatks fit Co.

The Sunday-school In connection 
with the Tabernacle held their annual 
picpic on Friday last at Evangeline 
Beach and spent a very pleasant day 

Money to loan on approved real ea-

Our new Fall Suits tor 
boys have just been re
ceived, and we can show 
you the

FOR COOL EVENINGS THAT ARE COMING.
The organisation will carry an en

tirely new lot of scenery which has 
been built especially tor their playa, 
and ia considered by those who have 
eeen it the moat elaborate yet carried 
by The Colonial Stock Company. It 
ia needless to say that the same care
lui alaging will be given In every 
production as heretofore.

Among the dramas and comedies to 
be given the coming season sre Be 
yond the I<aw, ' 'Under Arisons Skies, ' 
‘Don Caesar De Basso,' ‘Vengeance 
U Mine/ -Still Waters Run Deep'and 
other*, all of which have bead tried 
and proved a-.su 
the It & ‘

The personnel of the company con 
talus all the old favorites with the ad 
lition of Miss Mods Douglas, who 
trom her past Stock record has proven 
herself an actress of more than aver
age ability,ucaûlce being favored with 
4 moat pleasing personality and a 
genetoua share of good looks.

Thia season's repertoire gives every 
member of the aggregation an oppor 
tunity for hlatrioonic woik, of which 
It is needless to say they will take ad

Mias Edith Warren will have in 
Under Arizona Skies,' a role entirely 

dlflerent to any that she has yet es 
■*yed before the Cenadian public.

Mlaa Ravel will have another de
lightful comedy pait in 'Beyond the 
Law,' which will compare favorably 
with her—well nlgb perfect— rend I 
tlon of 'Lady Dolly' In 'The Motba of 
Society' in which play she scored so 
well laat year.

Jolly Frank Oliver will again be 
able to create many a good laugh al 
the expense of Carl Blaylh, whoa, 
favorite pastime (on the stage) seen» 
to be that of upsetting the domestic 
felicity of the hero and heroine.

This excellent company will be seen 
here during the Annapolis, Kings and 
Hants counties Exhibition, beginning 
Tuesday, Oct, loth, and it is unnec 
eaaary to predict that bumper houses 
will prevail throughout the engage

**
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i decay. LADIES’ GOLf COATS
Snappiest and 
most Up-to-date

In White, Grey, Cardinal, Navy, Brown and Fawn. All style» 
and sire». At $1.75, .1,00, $1.50, $175 to J5.00 eachT. L. Harvey

MEN’S SWEATERS A COATSPeri ention.
mmeetwM.be glad.

ita.iB Halifax,
ja In Plain and Combination Colors. All styles. From 

$500 each.
In Bngllline of Boys' Clothing we 

have ever shown.
You all know the Lion 

Brand. Two pairs of 
pants with each suit, one 
plain and one bloomer. 
Pants are made up with 
double seats and knees 
and the coats have double 
elbows. This is a great 
feature with boys clothing.

••4M»

WetSâiÇ»
«pending a I 
friend»

Misa Lida Heckman la visiting ie 
town, the guest of ner irltnd, Mias 
Grands ll

Boys’, Children’s and Infants’ilifsx, in 
In ijpwn. with

Sweaters, Golf Coat*, Buster Brown Jackets. All Colors. From 
50c. to $a.oo.

♦ate security. Apply to B. 
ley, Wolfville, N. 8.

The corner stone of the new Bsptli t 
church wee 'well and truly laid' yes
terday with appropriate ceremony 
A thoughtful and appropriate addree* 
waa given by Rev. 8. B. Kemppton, 
D. D.

For Salk—Thorougbred Plymouth 
Rook cock. Price #1.35. Apply to 
Thb Acadian.

*♦InDr. Johnson, of 
town this week, the gueet of hie 
brother, Mr. Geo. A. Johnson.

Harlan and Waldd Davidson, who 
have been spending j some weeks in 
Dartmouth, returned

Miss Rita Goudty, of Yarmouth, in 
•pending a few weeks 
guest ol Mr. and; M 
the Royal Hotel.

British Chusul General Leay, ol 
Boston, with Mr», Leay and t,wo 
daughters arc gueata et Summer Hill 
Farm, where they bite been spending 
same weeks.

Rev. M. I*. Freemen has gone tr 
Toronto to visit tfin daughter. Mr*. 
Pancott. UN many friend» will join 
Tmk Acadian in wishing him » safe 
tod pleasant trip. j

J.E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.an Tuesday

Dry ^oods, Men’s Furnishings, Clothing.in Wolfville, » 
re. Ooudey, a'

Horton Collegiate Academy re-op 
eoe on Wednesday 0/ next week. Mr 
Joseph Howe, the former popnlai 
house master, has been engaged foi 
the month of September to perform 
the duties ol that position. During 
the vacation the large class room ha* 
been fitted with up to date adjustablr 
desks, which is a great improvement

FLAT TO 
poet allies.

COAL! SUMMER
CLEARANCE

C It BORDEN SCOTCH ANTHRACITE 
AMERICANHINT Over drug store and 

Modern een venteuse a.
A. V. RAND.

It

Mr. Clyde Kobtyak 
mouth county, who li 
Ing at the Y. M. C. A. quarter* a* 
Aldershot, paid « visit to Wolfvllle 
friends on Wednesday,

Mias Mary ChrilÀé, who ha* been 
[yjglMng Blends returned
home last week. She was accompan 
led by Mrs. Will lad Bower end family, 
who will visit in tp*n for «omethue.

Mr. and Mrs. Fltsbngh, ol
Brooklyn, N. Y.,Mho have been via 
Itlng at the? home 
er, Mr. C. R, H. I 
peud waa time 1

Acadia, Inverness and 
Sprlnghlll Coal.

Place your order* with me, and 
get CLEAN Coal and lie satisfied. 

Telephone No, 15—11,
Office: Front Street.

of Argyle, Ver
bs* been assist.Rev. Byron C. Borden, D. D,, the 

new president ol Mt. Allison Unlver 
sity, preached in the Methodist church 
last Sunday evening on the test 'Ye 
■hall know the troth, etc.' Hie »d 
dress, beside giving interesting facts 
about Mt. Allison, was an impressive 
presentation of the vitality of troth, 
and of the need of it for the good of 
the nation.

WOLFVILLE.

• 1Funeral ol C. E. Starr. [tide and the day WHS very WHtm. The

T„ CWd. K. C
3t.rr, who dial la Wi»hl=«loa on rooi„ wh,„ Mr Surr „„l,alb,IKl

'?,h' 7" ln" 11... h, h.d lift hi. 00.I b.hlod him
..d ...ch.,1 Woir.ni. on H, „ on fool ,nd -h„„

Fon Sami, —Two ........................ '.TiLZÏu,'* W- ""
on «J..P....U ...on.. Apply V ,„1. Uh pl«. on W^n..L, '"“1 " ^ ,omr,*h"
Ml» O. S. Kohtnnon, .ft.""™, Horn th. S " b,'*th “ «“«• »»

AHenUr,» Is railed tn Ik , vhUK'l. wUm. U.» i u»U.. w c, et « JÜ th* circumstance.. TU*V iUOUHt

menthe Uing 5 taken on srrfvaL Th. servie, waî Z *"
Inary. It Is gratifying to learn that conducted by Rev. J, W P rest wood, Mf 8lim waver and fall limp from Into the world without his eon
the principal expect* a large attend psutorol ebuich, wml Rev. Dr. Chnte, bis horse to the «round He at once »"d lee tea egalnat his will
ance of boarders, end that the per Gran Ol Theology at Acadia Unlver went to hi* assistance, but there wst During his stay on earth bis time I*
centsge of the pupils returning for th. »ty. The member» of St. George a only a Blight flicker and liie was ,p,at in one continuoua round ol
second year's work is the torgeit In I-odge. A. F. & A M , attended In *,|e of hc-j a’sharr 00tr*r,M »nd mlsunderatandlnga
recent year*. This speaks volumes to|»lls olthe order and conducted eUme wh|c|, the coroner's Jury decide!' ln his Infancy he's an angel. In hi*
fOAthe confidence repose! In theSem **>e Masonic burial aervica at the was the cause ol the Instant death. >oyhood s devil. In bis manhood 
iqary authorities. *Mve, Mr. J D, Chambers olfi.-lst- - n«'a everything from a Heard up. In

(leo. A. John.on, Snrbor, Agent fo* ""i “'V' ‘_.W' R- U Bord.A1. Itln.nry In hi. dn.l,. h.'n . fool.
Jr. A..,..., CnnoM, Cm .*%££££ Novn_5co..n.

.mmoc ». •«. Ir.m wll.»ndi.n«i ipr«y, Iroin moth K I, Bold. , will tnt.r Nov.
tt ind brolhei; »«•!». from •l.l.r.i Scot I « (or • ».rlm ol me.llng on 8«p 
M.Nonlc «nihl.ni, Iroin Con««r»« t,mb.r Ih.plh. croinin* fioni Hr loo,
I/rdg.. Midden. Mi»»., ol which Mr. I{ Iw.rd 1 I..B.I on that d.y nnd hold 
Sinrr w«. » lliniub..; uiiw.lv. inchar i„, » „,„t|,,, |„ |h, .v.iillly .1 Ne. 
roiu Hnllf.x (rlendr; msgnillcent (Fawgow:—
wreath (tom former hualncae »,ool New rf'negow, Sdurd.y evening 
line—McLelleo It Rrlghem Co,, So,- Heplemh.i ylt 
ton, Me,#. Thle loiter wee unnble to

SALE! )I
A. H. WHEATON.

Did You Ever
TO LET4 Think ol This? latter'» feth 

have gone V 
: Milford, An

••4H»
. A broken Htock in all Une» of Summer Goods calls (or 

n general cloafng onf of onr balance on hand. To

thin end yc oak your Inspection of the following linn:

A futuMial hoimv, conveniently 
situated and comfortable,

Apply to P. O. Box 3)1.
.Dr. nrdty

<«*., where he her 
ew weeks with hi*
. McKenna, who L 
t the New England

last from Beaton, f 
been spending a I- 
brother, Mr H W 
taking treetuieet * 
Baptist hospital.

Dr. and Mrs *u 
lyn, N Y„ have i 
week. Mra. And- 
merly Misa Lou i 
Wolfvllle’» most 
her many friends < 
welcome her at tier

DRESS MUSLINSACADIA UNIVERSITY
Acadia College

Pl-*< ISW, WWWNKM.S.
A umy tMnorwl itwUUUna t>m Un wIimw-" ^ ■ 1 I"" <■' I ........ ..............MOO «r liwve IwlfcMpH, OouroM 111 Atu.
S9m E&PSF*w ^
(MMBMnUlnnuMMiM. iin*ut|ie«WNt iwwigpw-n

idetnon, of Brook 
>een In town this 
wson, who was for 
lelcoiu, was one of 
popular glr's, and 
ire always glad to 
old home.

If he ralaee y 
family he's a cbuuip, /If he raises » 
tileqtie he's s thief,and the law raiaer 
sin with him. If he's poor he's * 
»oor managei and has no sanse II 
ie'» rich he's dishonest but consider 
d smart. If he's a politican. he's s 
ire Iter and s crook. II out of politic* 
» i undesirable cltiaen. If be goes to 
•hurch he'* a hypocrite. If he stay* 
«way be a a sinner. If lie donates to 
orvlgn mission* he does it lor show 
If h» does not he's stingy and a tight 
wed. When he come* Into this world 
everybody wants to kiaa him, Before 
he goes out they all want to kick him 
If he dies young there was a great 
future before him If he lives to a 
ripe old age he's living to save funeral 
expenses. Ufa's s darn funny thing 
Isn’t Ilf

Ail these troubles overcame If you 
deni st the

Regular price* from 15 to 35 otl. now roc,

Dress Goods 30 per cent, discount,

Men's Summer Underwear 30 per cent. off.A number of Wolfvllle people went 
to Kentvllle on Tuesday evening 
to bear Sir Wilfrid Laurier. There 

a great crowd present to hear the 
premier end the other speakers who 

Addresses were 
d Laurier, Hon

CLOTHINGBe WErned 
by Hehdache

arm. a. ocTTsij^j.. *,
pan led him, 

given by Sir Wllffi 
W. 8. Fielding and Hon. J. K Mar 
ell. Then present repott a remark 
able lack ol enlbusiem.

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
Acadia Seminary

Progress Brenda leads, no need to talk PROGRESS, en
ough to say we arc giving ao per cent, discount for the 
remaining days of August. Ou our centre tables will be 
found a lot of special mid-summer bargains. Your special 
attention i* called to our announcement.

Call, telephone or write for samples.

Sydney Mine», Mundoy nftmmon 
be brought to Wolfville end was left September 1 ah, 
st Boston. The interment was at 
Willow Bank, and the remain» were her nth. 
ollowed to their last resting place by 

« large number of frlendi^f the town September 14'li, 
and also of Canning and l*«rean

>*ren|*ment* #f the
dneyi—Try Dr. 
ay-Uver Fills, 
headsoh# with pnw- 
ll li not generally

'"ïl£
.rtu1Y“

Hslllax, Tuesday evening, Septem
Wool,.—We take good waelied 

Wool In any quantity In exchange.
J. D. CiiAMRxas,

' Thia aeik there was exhibited In 
the window of Mr. Harbin's store s 
copy of the seal of Acadia University 
cast in bromee by the Tiffany Studios. 
New York. This is to be placed on 
a block of atone quarried at Wolfvllle 
and belli into the Memorial Tower in 
Halifax Dumaresque & Cobh, the 
architecte of the Tower, are alio the 
designer» of thia bronze. It la a beau 
tiful design and well executed,

Coal—Now landing; Ctrgn Hard 
Coali Nut alee. All order* will re 
calve prompt attention. ~

Im.mi.ky Sl Harvxv Co., Ltd

ewNHM leva.

gv*ry eedea Mw *■> -i.-1. n.n.*» wvt MMaMNiHU

pewMejwww, miB3i ma e**euaViiun*. low mm, Fair term hMm in>Miubw«. WrlleawwMluew,
MT, ». t. n«waura, ». ».. 

WeWrWKX. s.

fo'doiLtveipo.il, Thuiedsy afternoon, aw
it alwaye warns 

6U of th# digestive 
kidneys or bowels.
! Vo healthful action 
f, (lhsea's Kidney- 
you not only free 
hr, but remove 
Boon lead to more 
'then headache, 
tanin of poison in 
whether you have 
» or aahlng limbe, 

mra of rebel and 
Dr. Ohaae*» Kid-

you ol den
^iwîkaïî

Shelburne, Thursday evening, Sep 
tomber 14th,

Tit* Acadian Im* been able to so- Bridgewater, Friday afternoon, Sep- 
cure the following *(ldl<ional de'aila tember 15 It.
Cincetnlng the dentil of Mr Starr. Lunenburg, Friday evening, flap- 
Oil the morning of hi* demise he wa* tember 15th.

hi» to insjarct some mining Kentv, Ie. Saturday afternoon, flap- 
pu.partie» In comp my with his part- tember 16th
ner and three other men They were Windsor, Saturday evening, flip 
in the mountains at a very great altl- tember. 16th

llmaall^MK

dangerous r
••••

Illsley & Harvey CoMWolfvllle Decorating 
Company's Store.

Phene 86. B 0. Bishop, Prop.

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
' Horton s

Collegiate Academy
n«4il

Thv LIMITED,rfully prompt, M 
<1 thorough in ao-

matter how 
natnd your
».«Voî

upon them, no 
line or eompU- 
pill a dose 1 M 

* or Kdrnansvn,

An annual Anniversary Service lus 
become * fixed feature of the First 
Cornwallis Baptist ohurcb at Upper 
Canard This was celebrated on 8nn- 
d y last, when an appropriate and 

preached by Rev 
Of Acadia

iMUMad

Draw a sharp line

M as fcf trtlvy I» a graduate of Bu*h O U 1 1 t V
nell U ilvereity, an 1 wae Precept res* M . *
ll Peddle leatitnte, New Jersey, one MlCl DOOl
of th* best schools in the state, lor Mi -- ,rwith * flavor ^

EK This is Headquarters for|@ggg
rf^ÆT!**'

—
for Sale.Fli Fruit and Extension Ladaqrs, Apple Baskets, Apple

ni.Ve* pt.iv "• ■-I-
etc., also Stencil Blacking and Bniakvn.

and 81 Bt., own 
uubacrlbcr,

rn conveni-
ling*. IM 
I Sea View

FOR SALEwon
jwp
l/lHTERNATiOHAL' 

DictionaryWlwllVIWw

_ THE WMX1A* vwrai!

Summer Goods!
Screen Doors, Lawn i^iter^ag: 
Mowers, White Moun

tain Ice Cream freezers

ed and ocni|>i('H 
1» offered for *H 
rooms, with al 
wees, ipod 

fronts on Main 
Ave.

MORSESyears. Ml»» Hartley 
large k00viedg* of the educational 
pro-tern as prêtent*-'! In admis for 
girls and young eeo uen and to U»o*t
strongly

Vmore extended rfoticn will appear la-

Small Fruit end Dairy Ferm
PVaeantly situated in Wolfville, near Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.~ grades which are rich 

full-fle-vor and delicious
flohool and Uullege, oouUInlng 86 sores, 
young orchard yielding 600 bids, spplos 
with «m*U fruit, 18 rornned huuwi wit h

Apply f 8tc„to
ANKI.IN,
Wolfville.

FORT WILLIAMS, N. •.
J barn and out buiklinga In |Mrfaot order.

Apply V. <), Box 988, 
Wolfvllle.

Hard Coal! ftobr. -W. H. Baxter Advertise in “THE ACADIAN”now dl*h«iln» olno. li.iglit l„„d For Sali Let.
j be more than m

BOioMh A Co . Agents.

we that 
>to Labadie and Miss

rawcerr STOVES end RANGES ore the result 
ot fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
first-doss and up-to-date Cooking Stave* and

On Prt»[* 
of the

n 5 minutes 
poet) office, 
ith, pantry, 
1, small or-

It was but a small

of 7
bHeaters.good closets ai 

chard In bearll 
A bargain a 

Ing town at <it 
Apply j

Read what a Nova Scotia lady has to ggyAf ths VICTOR Steal Range:

Londonderry, N. 8„ July 19, 1909.
to leav-

h l*r«rr number piv
The program weg e varied une 1 

jiiiaae of
dramatic rendition. Selection» were 
given from Shakespeare and many
other writer#, Incljtétgif^P/\„pruM V % mvjfarden Impldixcuts»

WOLFVILLE HARDWARE 6 STOVE STORE,

The Charles Pawcett Mfg. Co., Ud., 
flack ville, N. B.

Oentletnen:—
The VICTOR Steel Range to hand safely, and I must nay it ia simply 

•GRAND. ' It aeema like play, almost, to cook now. I'm sure I'll alng its 
praise» to all toy Irteoda. I hope it will still continue to prove ancceaelel,

Wishing yon every auccesa in your bnainvas, 1 remain,

(8gd.) MRS. J. 8HKNT0N BIONKY.
OH 00 oui «g.nU-lU^UtY * HAKVSY, PORT WILLIAMS, N. S, . -

The Charles Fawcett nfg. Co., Ltd., Sock ville, N. B,

IWLEY.

and our usual assortment of
Lesll( mfalrn,

WWW* Al
■TLYLK8FU1U N. H.Salt Marsh lot at Wolfvllle for ul« 

or to let, Apply to A, V. Plneo, Kent-
l'a LH ime, «to.

•6
it 'V

*3 • :E-
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